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JAZZ DANCE IS

HARBINGER OF

DIVORCE CASES

Duque Cancels Engagements
Of Jazz Band Because of

Evil Effects of

Music.

Fare Boxes On Omaha Cars
Are Thief-Proo- f, Says Official

Street car conductors in Omaha
would be unable to carry out the
systematic robbing of coin boxes on
cars as Lincoln conductors are said
to have done, according to R. A.
Leussler, vice president and general
manager of the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company.

The robbing of fare boxes in Lin-
coln was accomplished with a spe-
cially made wrench, and the Lincoln
Traction company htA been losing
$5,000 a month before the operations
were discovered, reports say.

The fare boxes of Omaha surfaet
cars are so constructed that no tool
will open them, according to Mr.
Leussler.
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American Legion Organizes
Branch Post In North Omaha
Organiration of North Omaha

branch post of the American Le-

gion was made official Friday night
by the election of the following tem-

porary officers at an initial meeting
held at Monmouth Park school.
Thirty-thir- d and Ames avenue.

The following were elected: E.
r. Sears, commander; Arthur G.

Coe, secretary and treasurer; J.
Gail Moredick, J. W. Goodenough,
G. E. Lindemeier, L. E. and F. C.
Lightell, members of the executive
committee.

Father of Superintendent
Of Schools In Omaha Dies

J. T. Beveridge, 81 years old, died
Friday evening at 6 at the home cf
his son, J. H. Beveridge,' 5012 Chi-

cago street. He was a native of
Adams county, Ohio, and resided in
Omaha three years with his son, who
is superintendent of public schools.
Mr. Beveridge fell a week ago and
broke. a leg. The elder Mrs. Beve-

ridge died last Christmas eve at
the home of her son.

Bank Clearings Show Big

Increase Over Last Week
Bank clearings in Omaha for the

week show an increase over the
week before and the corresponding
week of last year. Clearings report-
ed by the Omaha Clearing
House association for the week
were $56,906,784.03. Last week they
amounted to $50,557,279.74, and for
the corresponding week of 1919,

they came to $55,710,239.28.
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MAYOR FOR A DAY,

OPENS TOWN WIDE

Substitute Throws Chi-

cago to "Wets" While

Thompson Is Out
Of City.

Chicago, June 12. Ferdinand
Peck, Chicago's oldest inhabitant,
realized his crowning ambition the
other day. He became mayor of
Chicago. His term of office was the
shortest on record one day under
appointment of Mayor Thompson
for 24 hours while the latter was out
of town.

Although short, Mr. Peck's stew-

ardship of the city affairs was very
sweet. He issued just one order
during the 24 hours, which was to
the chief of police, as follows:

"Chief, let the town run wide
'open. This vice reform stuff doesn't
make any hit with me."

Following this up, he telephoned
to one of the numerous clubs of
which he is a member, telling the
members to "get busy and drink
highballs." To other astonished club
members he announced that he had
"5.000 coppers and a lot of patrol
wagons that weren't working," and
that he'd be "glad to send 'em
around to take the whole club for a
ride."

"There are onlv two vehicles a
man can ride in free nowadays a

patrol wagon or a hearse," he ex-

plained.
The club members politely de-

clined the offer.
"Wouldn't want the job perma-

nently for anything," said "Mayor"
Peck when his term ended. "Too
much responsibility. Why, the gov-
ernor of New York and the secre-
tary of state have a cinch alongside
the mayor of Chicago."
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CHIEF DUNN IS

. SUSPENDED IN

REWARD PROBE

Eberstein to File Charges

Against Head of Detectives

Considered Money

Personal Gift.

Captain of Detectives John Dunn

as suspended from the Omaha po-

lice department yesterday by Chief

of Police Marshal Eberstein, accord-

ing
made byto an announcement

Police Commissioner J. Dean

Detective A. C. Anderson was

named temporary acting captain ot

dCCtarge were to be filed yesterday
with the city council accusing Cap-- a

Dunn of receiving and keeping
for his own use reward money which

should have been turned in to the

police relief fund, according to Mr.

U
Dunn is alleged to have received

$150 in reward money from
Fremont clothing

for the recovery of gooos
Sen from his store bi. thieves w ho

automobile, May w,
used a stolen

Commissioner Ringer
h had rehimtolddav that Dunn

had kept $100andceived the money
for himself and had given $25 each

Lloyd O. olanQ"
.Edward Brinkman, who recovered

the stolen property.
Believed Personal Gift.

he thought the
Dunn told Ringer

gift and notpersonalmoney was a
in the form of a reward

Reward money received by m m

of the Omaha police depart-
ment is supposed to be divided

half, between the officer and the po
lice relief fund.

Ben Weinberg, son of the ire
mont merchant, declared earlier .n

the week that his father had adver-

tised a reward for the recovery of

the stolen property.
He said the reward offered was

$200 but that only $150 was paid be-

cause all of the stolen property was

not recovered.
Police Inspector Andrew Pattullo

declared there was no record ot tne

reward .on the books of the police
relief fund.

Hearing By Council.

Hearing of the case- - will be set by
the city council when charges are
filed, according to Mr. Ringer.

Detective Anderson will remain n

the capacity of acting captain until

the case is settled.
Toland and Brinkman were not

SUfoeil2wiW is the official letter

given by Chief of Police Eberstein
to Captain Dunn yesterday.

"Here is the order of the commis-

sioner of police that you be sus-

pended for the period of 10 days
and I am instructed to file charges
witli city council against you tor
withholding and appropriating to

of $75 be-

longing
your own use the sum

to the Metropolitan Police
Relief association. . .

Deaths and Funerals

Phillip Mattern, 60 yenn old. well
known in Omaha, died June 10 In Free-por- t,

111., where he h'ad been making hie
home during tho last two years. The
body will be brcugjit to Omaha today
a&d burial will be In Forest Lawn ceme-er-

Mr. Mattern had been a resident of
Omaha for 37 years before removing to
Freeport. Besides his widow, four sons,
three brothers and two sisters survive.
Funeral services will be held at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon at Hoffman's FuneraJ
h'ome. Rev. W. Schaefer of the German
Lutheran church will officiate.

By rnlrernal Service.

Paris, June 12. Does a jarring
woman make a good wife cc a iarr-in- g

man make s good husband?
No! to both questions, says Duque,

inventor of the Maxixe, explaining
why he has cancelled the engage-
ments of American negro jazz-ban-

at his summer palace in the
Champs Elysees.

"I look upon the jazz as one of
the direct causes of the increasing
tendency toward divorce and ruined
marital happiness," Duque told Uni-
versal Service. "No man oi woman
is normal after he has danced to the
music of a jazz orchestra for more
than half an hour.

"I have a friend who allowed his
servants to dance during the slack
afternoon hours to the music of a
graphophone giving jarr airs. He
had to stop it because the dinner
was invariably badly cooked after-
ward and the whole household was
disarranged.

"Not on temperament In a thous-
and can stand an afternoon of iazz
and remain sane. Jazz music pro-
duces a fevered disorder f the brain
leading to bad temper, slackness,
lassitude and frequently bad health,

"These are the reasons the dancing
craze in Europe is near its end.
Husbands don't take their wives to
dance because they find it inevitably
means a ragged temper afterwards,
Mothers forbid their daughters to
jazz because it leads to irresponsible
actions.

"The only hope for the dance is to
abolish the jazz and bring back the
old, healthy dances the waltz, the
polka, the tango and the maxixe
These were beautiful dances because
the music they were danced to was
beautitul.

"No one-ste- p danced to iazz music
can be anything but hideous.

Former Officers In Army
Eligible for Commissions

Washington, June 12. Two hun-
dred thousand former officers of the
world war, now civilians, are eligi
ble tor examination tor commission
in the regular army if they make
application before June 23, the War
department announced today. So
far only 17,000 applications are on
file.

Newly Purchased Summer

Suits Are Taken by Thief
Friday afternoon, E. M. Olsen,

Athlone apartments, Twenty-sixt- h

and Douglas streets, bought two
Palm Beach suits in a downtown
store. He told police he saw a man
with no coat and wearing glasses
steal them from his car and escap?.

L. GRADUATES

w
7. Mndellne Pate.
8. Klmer Haver.

I.nurle Anderson.
10. Olenn Zellers.
11. Harold Jarobson.

Tad Banner
Irving Berlin, who wrote a sor.g

once, is sitting at my right, and tells
me that every song writer in the
world is for me.

He says that without songs the
world will go to the dogs. "But,"
said I, quickly, "what's the good of
dogs without beer?"

It fot an awful kick out of Irving.

They say that England will fol-

low us if prohibition is successtu..
Huh, what is success? Ask me, J

don't know.
If Pussyfoot Johnson declare'

slugs at a dollar a copy success,
then it is.

It's all according to the way you
look at it. Silk Hat Harry has an
awful thirst, and is busier than a
one-eye- d prohibition guy in Scran-to- n

looking for a shot.
He found a fellow with sonit

hardware on the hip. Wait a min-

ute, the room is crowded already.
We want more air. Here's nwe.
my word. Hooch, is terribly un-

popular, isn't it?
It looks as though there's a riot

here.
The boys are now singing:
"Oh, the moon shines on the

moonshine, oh, so merrily."

Jewelry and Clothing Are.

Taken When Home Is Robbed
Thieves ransacked the home of

Theodore Goldstein, 2113 Chicago
treet, Friday night, and stole cloth-

ing and jewelry valued at $250.
Goldstein told police that this is the
second robbery of his home in the
past three weeks. He did not re-

port the other time.

Updike Fishing Party Off
For Week's Trip to Lakes

Leaving this afternoon at 6:45
for Walker, Minn., the follow
ing will form a fishing party for
one week as tHe guests of Nelson
B. Updike of Omaha: E. A. Cope,
R. B. Updike, W. J. Hynes and son,
W. H. Tackett and E. E. Huntlv.
all of Omaha: W. H. Ferguson, H.
E. Gooch and son, L. O. Paine,
Arthur S. Raymond and lk Ray-
mond of Lincoln, George H. Titus
of Holdrege, Clinton Smith and Carl
Winterstein ' of Shicklev, Neb.; J.
C. Murray and F. J. Thatcher of
Chicago and J. M. Hackler and son
of Milwaukee.

Aged Pastor Marries Men

For Three Generatiom
Rev. G. G. Rice, 101 years old.'

pastor of the Congregational church
in Council Bluffs, has married men
of one family for three generations.

He married John Clausen and
Miss Anna Beffery 64 years ago.
Twenty-fou- r years ago, he married
their son; Fred Clausen to Miss
Ethel Goode. Yesterday he married
their son, John, named for his grand-
father, to Miss Jessie A. Morse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Morse. 3028 Avenue C.

n

12. . Viola Moore.
13. I.uetlle Jacobson.
14. Angela Dascher.
15. .May Yates.
16. Evelyn Borts.

New Inducements Are
Offered to Recruits
Under 1920 Army Bill

Recruits in the United States
army, according to the army reor-
ganization bill signed by President
Wilson on June 4, are offered three
new inducements.

A cash bonus of $90, material in-

crease in pay and unlimited advan-
tages of officers' and trade schools
are now offered to the newly en-

listed man.
A corps of army officials from the

Minneapolis division, including Maj.
Ruebin Smith, Maj. R. D. McCord
and Capt. Charles Thorburn, of
Minneapolis, and Lieut. Col. H. R.
Weeks of Washington, D. C, is in
Omaha for 10 days' special duty.

An outdoor fete will be held on
the nights of June 17 and 18 in
Eighteenth street, between Farnam
and Harney streets. Dancing on a
waxed pavement to the melodies of
the Twentieth infantry band of
Fort Crook will be featured. Mrs.
Howard H. Baldrige and Mrs.
Charles T. Kountze have pledged
their support to the affair.

St. Louis Firm Is Charged
With Unfair Business Deals

Washington, June 12. Allega-
tions that the Seal wood company
of St. Louis, Mo., has engaged in
unfair business practices in market-

ing its commodities, are made in a

complaint issued by the federal
trade commission today.

The commission announced the
dismissal of a similar complaint
against the National Wire Wheel
works of Geneva, N. Y.

Ksther Thompson.
Florcnr Kennedy,
(iertrude Moore,
John Mollnay.
Glee Gnrilner.
Fanella Loggo.

Rally Round
By TAD.

Written Expressly for International New
service.

Chicago, June 12. Ha, Ha, didn't
I give you the right steer? I told
you that I'd run for king and come
in on the chin strap, didn't I.

Here's a few telegrams that ar-
rived at my headquarters last night:

"Orlando, Fla. 'Judge Rummy:
Stick with them, old boy. You're a
pipe. You'll get every vote in Flor-
ida. Yours. ,

"NIGHT AND DAY MIKE."

"Portland, Me. 'Judge Rummy':
I haven't had drink since Sitting
Bull's town, but am for you strong.

"Yours.
"JERRY THE GENT."

"Bayside, L. I. 'Judge Rummy':
"Little drops of lager, little crumbs

of lunch
Will make a mighty difference, in

our dry bunch.
"HORSE SMITH."

"Petaluma, Cal., Dear Judge:
Ybur'e the rose of this No Man's
land. I love evey nail in your plat-
form. Yours,

"MUSH M'CULLOUGH."

These sterling gentlemen, you sec.
indorse me from the ground up. The
people are getting tired of that old
steam roller stuff. That's ju.
bunk, any way. What they want is
action. Who'd want to see a ball
game with batter after batter being
passed? Kind a gets tiresome,
wouldn't it. As we say in Versailles,
"tout bass ale, tout pousse cafe, tout
gin rickey."

. "You will be furnished wim a

, -- topy of the charges not later than
Mnndav next."
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What
Nowadays in a Tread

Thus you have in a single Miller tread theA

best type possible for any sort of road.

15,000 Mile Treads
The treads on Miller Cords are tested for

15,000 miles. That's the average rear-whe- el

mileage we get in factory tests on Cords.
On Fabric tire treads a 9,000-mil- e test is

sufficient
But on either type, by Miller standards,

the tread should outlast the body of the tire.
That is all you want

We have perfected lately for the Miller
Tire a record-makin- g tread.

Countless tests show that it outlasts rival
treads by 25 per cent, on the average.

And, since this tread was perfected, not a
single Miller Tire has come back to us with
the tread gone.

Treads that Never Vary
These new-gra- de treads are daily gua. "ed

against variation.
A sample from each lot of tread stock is

first vulcanized in our laboratory. Then the

Capt. Dunn has been on the
Omaha police force for 19 years.
He would draw a pension beginning
January 21, 1921.

He has been a detective for the

past eight years, and was named
chief of detectives February 15.

1919.

Yeggmen at Chicago,

So Omaha Cops Spend
Hours Hunting Dogs

While all the thieves and yegg-me-n

are said to be in Chicago prey-- 1

ing upon republican national con-

vention visitors, leaving the Omaha
police with nothing to do, two dogs
were reported missing yesterday
from their masters and detectives
set out to find the hounds to pass
away their idle hours.

H. D. Evans, 2921 Douglas street,
says his. "redish Irish terrier
strayed from its kennel last night.

H. H. Fiske, stopping at the Fon-tenel- le

hotel en route to Athol,
Mass.. from Redlands, Cal., reports
that "Battle," a Scotch collie, ran
away from the Blackstone garage,
Eighteenth and Douglas streets, at
midnight Friday. The dog had
been left at the garage for the night.

Boy After Adventure

Ends Journey Here

As Police Take Him

.$1150 made out to himself and

Miller mileage varies with cda--
anions, mere are every-
where men who tell of
20,000 to 25,000 miles on
Miller Cords. Others may
get from 10,000 miles to
12,000 miles and from
the same uniform tires.

Over-su- e and under-si- ze

affect tire mileage
greatly.

But we have vet to find

tread is tested.
One test is for endur-

ance and one for resili-

ency. For a hard tread
harms' the balance of the
tire.

This tread is one thing
that makes Millers today
the most talked "about
tires in America.

new-grad- e Miller tread which
to outlast the tire.

L """Sfgned H. A. Moler, his stepfather's
name. Kenneth Hutchings, 13 years
eld, of Wayne.. Neb., ended his jour-

ney to Fort Worth, Tex.

Of course,

50 More Mileage
Gram & Swett Co. of Boston says "In

hundreds of cues w bar put Miller
Cord on cr heretofore using other
make. Mile&ce has increased from 50
to 75. Blow-o- ut annoyance was com-

pletely elimioated. Only five cord have
keen returned for adjustment in a year."

a
failed

If
Miller,

the
rest

It
large
the

You
question
annoyance.
know

Tires.
them

hs dirt. THE

Double Anti-Ski- d

Then there is no one type of anti-
skid which is best for all conditions.
What is best for asphalt is not best
for dirt

So the Miller tread is two-in-on- e.

The center is smooth, so it runs
like a plain tread. And it has suc-

tion cups the best way to grasp
wet aspnalt

At either side is our Geared-to-the-Ro- ad

tread, which meshes like
cogs in dirt

Essex Reveals True Economy
Not Limited to But One Advantage

The question of motor car economy is not limited to gas-
oline mileage.

It includes oil, tires and particularly repair costs.
The Essex consumes no more gasoline than other cars of '

similar capacity. And it is a common remark of all owners
that it requires hardly any oil.

As for tire economy, many reports are so remarkable
that we repeat themonly with the explanation that they are
exceptional rather than average. One owner has a record of
29,600 miles on one set of tires that appear good for several
thousand more miles of use.

The repair requirements are so slight that it has given
Essex a distinctive position among all cars.

Make a Comparison
you think another tire better than

put a Miller tire opposite it
Compart the tread wear compare

mileage of the tires. We will
our case on your verdict
is tests like those, made bytire users, which have made

Miller Tires the sensation.
owe that to yourself. It it not a

of cost alone, but a question of
Don't buy tires blindly

which tire is best
Whenyou buy a new car insist on Miller

Twenty car makers now enppljl
and there is no extra charge.

'

MILLER RUBBER CO, Akron, a

Tread Patented
Cm Tread aneoath with anfrlesi
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When "taken to central ponce
station Kenneth told police Mexi-

cans in Wayne told him he could
get a job on a farm at Fort Worth.
He had a revolver and extra cloth-

ing in a grip. He said the gun was
his mother's and that she did not
know he had it. He believed it
might come in handy if some bad
Indians tried to hurt him. Ken-

neth oenfessed writing the check on
the United States National bank.

. Street Car Strikes Woman

At Sixteenth and Farnam
Mrs. Rose Maneiameli. 23 years

old, 1010 Pacific street, narrowly es
caped serious injury yesterday wnen
she was run down by a northbound

Sixteenth and arnam streets.
The woman was badly bruised

ibout the arms and knees.
She was taken to the police station

by Detectives Danbaum and Palm-ta- g

and later taken to her home.

A. F. L. Demands Inquiry In
West Virginia Coal Fields

Montreal, June 12. A congres-iSn- al

investigation into alleged "un-

speakable outrages" inflicted upon
the mine .workers by the "coal in-

terests" in West Virginia is de-

manded in a resolution unanimously
adopted here today by the convention
of the Araerjfan Federation of
Laboay
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Now the Record Makers
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